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FAILURE OF PRODUCTS OF SCIJOL AS MANAGERS OF GAME'S GREATEST FREAK!

STAR PLAYERS DEVELOPED BY
MACK HAVE FAILED TO MAKE

GOOD IN MANAGERIAL ROLES

I v-
-0 Barry Is Seventeenth Mackman to Try Hand as

- -- , Pilot, But Only One Has Been Successful.
-

, Tribute to Mack
, . QEVKNTHKN former members of tho Athletics Imvo been appointed to hlrtlin

'- -' serial posltl'.ns In llio mnior or minor leagues, but tn dale only una has been
successful. C?ould llicro bo a moro convincing argument that Cohnlo Mnck Is'
responsible) for his own success nnd that ho hns not been favored so much by tho

(

unusual caliber of tho men who htivo played under him, A blory was printed
recently showing that four former Maekmen linvo bad chances nl inniiai'litB tennis
nnd failed, but thirteen unmet were omitted from the list. Of tills unusual num-
ber of "manngcrs" from the .Mack school, only Chttrlc) Oorr roallv made good,
nnd lie was with the Athletic.--) less than two months bal In 1001. Two of l(o

seventeen still kohl managerial positions, but ns ,ot bavo foiled to tnalio a hit.
while one other. Xnpolenn Lajoie, Is about to gut tinotbur chance. Tho rest Imvo
retlred,kelther temporarily or permanently. With olio or two exceptions these
unsuccessful managers were considered smart planers. Their heady plays wero
recounted long after they left the major leagues, but their failures lone only olio
Impression that Connio .Mark was, lesponslblu for all and for his own succs.

Long List of Failures
,' 'rpili; complete list of foniicr Athletic players who bavo tried their iinnd at mating.

J" IllC fnllnifa. MflCMt Ittflnn Hilt li., ,t,r,,,1f t Ptlii.l. llnnthnru ftni.tS f ft I'l

Monte Cross, Lavo Cross, "Judge" Castro, Harry Uavls, "Tops" Ilnrtsol. Wuldon
Henley, Jack Knight, Larry LnJoK llrlscoo Lord, Dan Murphy, Ollle Pickorlng,

t "Socks" Keybold and now .lack Harry. Hill Hcmhardt will imvo nnolliu' rhance
this season, as ho Is to pilot the Salt Illte team of the I'nclllc Coast i .runup
Uernhardt tried his hand at Xaslnlllu and Memphis, Inn nrter belnc pronounced u
failure lib turned umpire, and was otllclntliiR In the Southern t.eaito when
appointed to his new position Dan Murphy Is still at New iIilvimi, where ho ntarted
last season, while l.atrv I,ajolo is slated for an Internal muni League post. All
others aro on tho rotlred list or nro looking ntiout for u position.

Lajoic Had One Good Season at Cleveland
MANY" of tho old Xlncli stars bad excellent opportunities, but failed to pinducc

I'nrr at Indianapolis was a hugo success until he tried to devote
all of bis tlmo to business, but "Judge" Castro nnd Lnjolc were the only othei
Mackmcn to keep a team In tho race throughout the season, uud tlioy never
amounted to much after one season. Harry I'avls nnd Lajole both had major
league trials at Cleveland, but failed. Knight. Sejbold, Iinrtsel am! Monto Cross
were in the American Asportation unil other places, llernhardt, Castro nnd Lord
piloted Southern Association teams, while Castto also was in tho Western Asso-

ciation. Art Hi outliers and Henley were In the South Atlantic circuit. The
others piloted Class C or D teams without success.

Mack 'Flunks for Himself and Planers
VIEW of the fact that all of these players wero given u chance to show what

they Could do In tho way of managing n team on tho strength of their work under
Connio Mnck, It Is about time that some critics who continually harp upon Mack's
luck In picking up hinart and brilliant playeis who bavo carried him along ceaso

V, their chatter. Tho failure of Mack's former stars proves beyond doubt that tho
wlzaid manager does his own thinking and also thinks for his players. Heady
plays were a dally featiite with tho old Mack machine pulling together. Soma were
of tho kind that a manager sitting on tho bench could not have bad anything to do

with, but the fact lemalns that Mack's coaching and his guiding band made these
plays possible. Dai ring Dddlo Collins and Jack Barry, no Mack product has
starred after leaving the Athletics: but Mack has continued to shine, nnd ho will
be back with another powerful team before long.

Mitchell's Rise Due to Stallintjs
MJTCHKLL, tho, new manager of tho Cubs, al.so is a' former Machman.FIIICD

ho is not included In tho nbovo list boraUM: wo believe ithat Stalllngs is
more responsible for his rapid rise as a strategist. When Mitchell was with tho
Mackmcn as a pitcher back in 1902 ho was more or less of a lackadaisical Individual.
Ho cared only about pitching his owi game and never botheted about details or
took tho trouble to Interest himself in what the rest of the team was doing.
Mitchell's rlso in baseball really started when be lost his pitching nrm nnd
switched to catching. He then realized tho importance of Inside baseball nnd
suddenly changed from a disinterested Indlvldunl to one of the greatest hustlers
in tho game.

Joe Wriaht Has Excellent Crew Material
MAY be that Tcnn's crow will como back Just as stiong as tho football teamIT last fall. Until Folwelfs eleven succeeded in stirring up the waning inteicst

of tho students tle Jted and Dluo undergraduates wero only lukewarm to any
athletic proposition. Tho excellent work of tho football team has convinced the
students that nothing Is hopeless if tho proper spirit prevails, and Coach Joo
Wright has tho most promising mnterinl iu yenis among tho varsity ciew cand-
idate. It has been u long tlmo since Venn lias bad a powerful crew, and lack of
enthusiasm was mainly respon.slblo for thu gradual decline in this branch of ath-

letics. It would be Venn's poor luck to develop a wonderful ciew that probably
outclassed any other In tho country, only to Imvo the intercollegtates abandoned.
It Is rumored that tho intercollesiato regatta, held for many years at l'ough-keepsle- ,

may not take place this Juno. Tho four mile nnd other displeasing

features of this regatta bavo caused many colleges to frown upon tho nnnual event,

but until recently it was not thought that it would be abandoned for a year or two

at least.
Perm's Football Schedule Completed

In tho earl pait of December the Hvcnino Luiioeh printed an exclusive
BACK on Venn's football schedule for next season Carlisle, Pennsylvania
Military College and the Army wero included in tho games listed, much to tho
amusement of contemporaries. Yesterday tho schedule was announced. Odd as It

' may seem, the tentatlvo schedule was almost Identical to that published by tho
I2ve.vi.no Ledger a month ago. All of the additions to thfschcdule played Inst
fall wero considered out of tho question. Tho Indians wei considered no opposi-

tion whatever; V. M. C. little better, while West Volnt was looked upon as an
Impossibility in view of tho fact that it had been said that tho authorities of tho
Government school would not permit tho Army eleven to play away from homo,
nnd Venn insisted that it would not tnke tho game unless It was agreed that tho
Cadets would visit this city In 1918.

West Point Game Scheduled Too Early
prominent Vennsylvanians and local football enthusiasts are of tho

opinion that Venn Is making a serious mistake In scheduling tho Army for
October 6. They point out that tho West Volnters will bo in wonderful hhapo
because of the strict rules which compel tho students to bo in perfect physical
condition all the time. Tho Army wl(l have tho benefit of at least three weeks'
extra practice and will send a veteran and undefeated eleven into this game. As
a rule big college elevens aro slow rounding into form, because of the lack of proper
training during tho summer, and Venn probably will not be In shape to battle with

such a strong opponent so early in the season. In Clew of tiio fact that Venn's
prospects aro bo bright for next fall, it is unfortunate that tills game Is scheduled
o early, as a defeat may have a disastrous effect upon the. Red nnd Blue.

Rowing Association Playing With Fire
rpHE report that Tom Itooney, national slnglq sculling champion, Is In danger or

--L being declared a professional because he Is an instructor In a public recreation
park In New York is not taken strlously by followers of the rowing game. In the
first place, a certain percentage of the men prominent in the rowing game havo
competed professionally in other sports, hut no complaint has been mado before;
while in the second place, declaring a man a professional for earning an honest' living would harm the sport Just as much as the "amateur" question is doing to

L't track Athletics. J.et us hope that the National Bowing Association does no follow
In, tha footsteps of the A. A. U. Again wo remark that It generally a best to leave
well enough, alone.

Here Is Another "Amateur" Joke
cue game Is nqw menaced by the craze for investigating the amateur

standing of qeveral of Its leading lights. The National Association gr Amateur
Billiard Vlayera is Investigating charges that Charlas Heddon. of Dowagiac. and
Corwin Huston, pf Detroit, have violated the amateur code. This probably is the
greatest Joke of all amateur Investigations, if one can produce more than half a
dozen "amateur" billiard players vtho have not played for mjjney, either on a
percentage-o- f tho gate or for a. large side bet, he will shock the proprietors pf the
largo billiard parlors' throughout the country, who constantly complr.n about
"blng held up" by amateurs.

1 ' Williams's Defeat Is Big Upset
WILLIAMS'S dethronement by the punches qf Veto Herman in New

nriannlast nTsht is the first big uuset of the young 1917 season. While
there are a lot of wUacra around" today, until las night "very
few predicted that the bantamweight championship would change hands. Johnny
Ertla, who no doubt Is disputing Herman's newly won honors, should nof be taken
seriously. He didn't show sufficient form in local bouts to oope successfully with
a, boxer pffHennan'a ability. t

f. Fulton's Knockout Eliminates Cowler
y

ANOTHER neavyweignt was umwwi w w uumm last nigm wiwn iom cowler
XXwaa eliminated In less than a round by Fred Fulton. The Utter now ill go

ataifT iooit for th champkmWtt wUb Jew WUtard. and be probably wlU SU
ML a tte Uttataokter veMNttjf MVvU $ vyoW box FwfWW providing Kred dft-jiK-

ana fttfui u a Ittltjy3te MMtfWttt W Sttr Ug fm $ rbu)
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Jack Chirk, After 13 Years,
Gets in Touch With

and Sister

NEWSPAPER STORY DIQ IT

Thirteen yearK ngo Jnok (Murk, mio ol
tho ist of tho prufvsviunnl golfers to comu
to America, left llils country foi the pur-
pose of bringing luuic his mother and slstir
from their home at Mont row.
Scotland

About the Kline time (iark'H mother nuil
sister left Scotlaiul to'lm-ntv- ' Jack In Amer-
ica. They were pnsscngers upon "shlis
that pass In thr ulgiit " Cinrk reached 1'or.
fnrslilre to find Ills ninther and sister gurm,
lie ictiirned to Amirli'a. mid fur lliliu-e-

earn has leu trlug to liu-ut- his missing
family.

"I neer used It as an alibi," he snjs,
"but 1 hae misfMl manv a drle and many
a putt worrlni? over the thniight that I
luubnlily wiiiild never kco my mother nnd
sister again After Ihlrteui yuus one at
last gives up nil except thu Inst faint
ileg, eo of hope "

(iark Is one of the Scot Ijiica
that wltlnlrawK fioni publicity Itecenilv a
Mioit Hkctch of linrlt was iirlnted As llio
poet rcmarl.ed, in effictf "Full many a shot
at inniloin rent llnds marl: the nn-lie- r llulo
meant." "

The story reached a Huston paper, which
got into a rertaln home In llwrett. Mass.
Yesterday limit era! veil two letters from

One was from Mrs Ilentrlce liarH
and the other Was from Mrs Mary Pike,
i 'lark is now headed foi i:ereit, .Muss., ti

lnit his mother and sister for a fmnil)
eiinlon delied thirteen years.

The defeat of liill Carter at lineliurst
raiiiu as n surprise to those ulio hao seen
the young Metropolitan star at play ocr
lineliurst courses. Last v Inter, stai ting on
January 1, i 'nrter won lle tournaments in
nurcesMou at the North Carolina golling
resort, and was voted unbeatable, lie had
ono murk ofslxty-slx'oN- thu No; 2 course.
i:en the leuding professionals wero unablo
to stop him. due not onh-- to guod iron play,
but also to ills remarkable facility In play-
ing bhoit run-u- p shots from twenty to
thirty yards nwny within a few feet of th
i up Thu 111 fate which has puisucd Carter
since thofe live successive triumphs has
been unusual. lie failed badly after re-
turning north, the last blow coming In his
failure to ouallfy at Merlon for the Amateur
Championship it ma bo that by starting
1D17 with a defeat tho unlucky beginning
may pioducu a happier ending for tho
year ahead.

Basketball Statistics
and Yesterday's Scores

INTF,lt(lllll.STIl' STXMIIM.
. I., l'.f. U. I .

- (
Kmilli I'hllii : II l.on.l Trinlf.' s.. I .' An.
Norlhru.t II. i 0 l.noo llrl I'lillu o iuhill'mnnl'n II. I I ..10.1 IrunktM II n 4 .ihmOntrul II ioo

m.iiim) tilm i.icxnii:
W. I., l'.f. H.I M

Soulli I'hlln. :i n l.in.l (Vnlrul II . o I ihni
Nnrllieiot II. : I .OKU Trinlri,' S . n J I'.iul
I'rnliW.I II I I .AUII l.'iiiunlil II II J ihhilrt liilu 1 I ..',00

iNTTiirni.i.i'.diATi: stamiim, ,
i l'.r. , i.. p frem) 1 0 1,000 Cohimlil.i .lot ono

I'rlnrttuii I o l.lMUi Cornell ,. tl ooo
lul . . 1 II I.O0D llarlmuutli . u ,utu

hcni:iiii.i; nut kati'iiimv
Coluiulila ul rrnii!ihunlu,
t'ornrll ul le.

IMIISTIIMI. MUt.l'K hJMiMi
W. I., l'.r. v. i.. i illulon III I 001) f'ulrbanl. S II .tvi

irin j " , .nin ,irrrii I 7
Manituril . . S 2 .KOO IIUtan I 11

Mluiale . .1 IS .500 II A. Ii 010
C'IIKIIfl.K roil TIH'IIMIW

Standard t. lltonM.
II. I H. v. Mtiliule.

INTKnSCilOI,A8TK' ItnSUf.TS
South Philadelphia lllsh, 37; Tradei 8hool.

SO fNoithtant IIIh. 3S. Weat rtllladelphla lllsh.
ijtrmaiuown lllih. 40. KranUfl Jligh 52

8KCONH TKAM SCOIIKS
South rhIU'Ulphlu lllith 3S. Tradfn School iNortlat III(h. --3. Wot rWUcltlphu High.
Frank ford High. IT. Urmantown High, 10

' INTKUCOLLKdlATR OA5IES
Yal. 83. Dartmouth. 21
Columbia. 88: Corntll, 38

ipnUSTIUAI,
DoUion. Bl: Fairbanks. 23.
Drill. 38. llarrttt. 31.

NATIONAL nANKVI.EAQUE
1'inn Mutual. 33. Fourth Strt, 6.

aERMAyQWN CHURCH I.KAOUK
Bt. Mkhar Lutheran. SO, TrlallyM, E , 11.
Weil Side. 33. Trinity I.ulbrn. S.

NORTHWEST tilURCH t.BAOUK
Ollvet:Covenant. 33. Covvnant. 2

Harftr. 3!l; Twenty-Dlat- h atrt U. E to.- -

OTHER OAMBS
Princeton. 4S.Mlumnl. 17.
MedkiM, IS Pharmacy. 13,
Wm. SaUa. 21. t'amdtn High. 19.
La HaaarvM. 13. CamiUa High 2J 12.
Narbarth High 33. Jeakuitown High. 27.
Lanadowu lllgtr Qlrla. S2. Atlogtou High

liavarcoro. 11 lemi nacrvrasiNyrillin l(b ll, Viu.Und lltalb 2
ananuire nutu. fta euuara. 30.
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FEW MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS
LAST MORE THAN TEN YEARS

IN FAST BASEBALL COMPANY
Ily GHANTLAM) KICK

IIIj rolleall of the guinc shows how few
all players Inst ten jcars In tho major

leagues. There ate tint mote than a dozen
regulars left tnlii who were In harness
ten uunpiilgn" iigo

The abdication "f lllll C'urrlg.iii shows
that luaiitigerhil careers 1110 about as Hee-
ling as those of the players

if tho sivteen major league loaders ten
seasons bark onl Ihe remain Mack. Jen-
nings lirlftlth ami Jones fiom till) Ameri-
can nnd Milium from the National John
J of the lilnnts Is the sole leader who
hns Htirviwd thee last tell campaigns In
the Nutlnniil l.caiine. And he eipects to
bo tojlng nllh the helm ten seasons further
on It lvstlu and Kate permit

OITciisc h. Defense
Kir Your comparisons of the lied Sox

nnd the lietrnlt Tigers aro inteiestuig as
tar as the) go. but. In my opinion, there
Is something mora to It, than pltcheis.
l'crsonullv should, like to seo what thu
llgures show in offense nnd defense

the two clubs for 1U10
t'AMiimncii:.

Pelroll led upnn nttnek In ocry detail
batting, tiase uinnlng. run making Hus-

ton bad all the best of It In pltihlng We
Imw-n'- t llio Melding lerords nl hand but
there uoulil be xery little dlffeienee heie
Another iidiintngo that llohtnn had was
greater all around determination to win
a deierminalinn that maintained Its grlm-nes- s

beyond the departure of tipeaher and
the later loss oj Jnyk Harry.

John Lawrence Stillnan
'I In more iit lump Ihtti bunrh loituii

The more wr tMnk o j;oii;
The more ire ehter the nnelent

llrfoie your tlmo tens due,

tlVio ttmU inch rntiy ui he tttmc
J.'ill'irillrsi nl the Juu.

It'ini- - etnehimj jiiwhoncs ruled the jmo
Or rnrlii; In a iniitf;

Where jiurncs icrrc mil nil o It
Mhxcnrl the fistic spell.

Ami Unit Is icijy (Ac yninc xtlll looks
To

Olil
lohn

They meet loilnj In motley hniuM
Or maybe anielhlnn leorsc.

With slacken rom rloscu Iniuls
7'i irirc (iftonl the ynrse:

Anil still thru tehyjl's sn
That tilory shaulil ruloiintl

To one ixehntniinu blow for blow
HVieir kicks tene pitched aromul;

Wlieic ininches, hool.i and jnbi icrrc all' A fiyhter had tn sell.
Anil Unit Ii why ke still turn back

To
Old

.oil II
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"Manager Mitchell savs the full i niching
department Is the weakest spot on the
team" O Temporn n Maurifs likew isen shades of Johnny Kllng nnd Jinini)
Archer
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CRAY UNFINISHED
WORSTEDS

ritft 'ri trr illkllnotUa
kirtis .ill the ripnese arid rlrtic--l
iiriirj it nun iiniiuri(i iiallcrii'
&' iiiiniiiri'ii inurr kinrpii

k iiiirKr ..uii, uiir
I(IN1IIIM S.llMlll S1G.50
Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
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HCHNEIDERMAN, CAGE STAR,!
RETURNS TO CENTRAL HIGH

l.ouls Sclmelileiman. star forwaid of last
jear's Central High School championship
basketball team, hns decided tn return to
ichonl. He will bo eligible In tlmo for the
teconil round of the Interschnlastic League
games.

Central meets West Philadelphia High In
tho Intter's g)innnshmi tomorrow afternoon
Instead of Kildny, ns was scheduled.

Shields Shatters I'enn Fresh Itccord
KOdh' Shlldii, former .Mercorsburi? athlete,

holiler of ihe uurMii mile Inters, hntatttlr run
ulnK reenril lio Innt mr was rated ns one of
the licpt swimmers nmoni; sihoolhos hrnkc the
J'ennylMintn freshman swtmminB reior.l for 2oil
jnrds when he won Ihe hlndh.in r.n e from
brrntrh In Ihn penn limit Ills n lunl timi
was 2nl. !"

UERWICK 2S in.

Arrows Collars
chnfc waistcoat
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Fifty-eig-ht per clock-tic-k

Every time the clock ticks, fifty-eig- ht Fatimas
are lighted somewhere in the United States. No
other high-grad-e cigarette so many un- -'

changing, unswerving friends.

This shows that men appreciate cigarette-comfor- t.

. .

For, Fatimas arc comfortable. only comfortable
you smoke, but more than comfortable after you smoke "

even though may smoke the whole day through.

The Fatima Turkish blend is so carefully balanced that
it has none of the after-effec- ts of heavier, skilfully
blended tobaccos. That's Fatimas are comfortable (hence,
sensible) as your first package will prove.

jQffiBljKyvu Uofavco Obi

for id
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WESTERN VOTES"

Distant Delegates to M
tional Meeting May Carhjj

Amateur Discussion I
MAY DECIDE BIG QUESTlof

Votes of western clubs wi i inS AtM
the vital question to be thiaRhert but befS I
Ihe fnllcd States Onlf Asnelallon i
I . .. ., "Iiiorn in me iinnuni meeiing on Friday '

iiuestlon ns staled bv the Woodlaint'r
null, which will do the nnht ng for i

defense. Is "frnncls fiuime.
to lie "

" h cr j

ine nurauiinii i hid also nfmij tii
is a question (if whetheu u,e ftrlstwrig
oligarchy" now In control of tho ,.J
body shall longer dominate American V
or whether the of (. Jm
shall bo put Into the bands of 3progressive, less bigoted nnd m..3hoard . more ttemocrnth more repfes.iS

nnu more truly haMiiR at heart iff
of golf In this country -

rive
interests

The western clubs luno hnd no 3
finger In the pie." It Is aul nnd the Md

gaies iroin mo wnu ami woniv nro btiMthis way, determined to assert
news dispatches claim, on the anulfSquestion and affairs of the national bgj.r
General ,Jt

There In a strom; senlhtmoi in ,i.. .J
111 regard to the amateur situation ,.o
eildenced by the move of lite western clnba
In sending out'n protest against the o
posed ruling of the National Lawn. Tenili
anfluLKHiuii in ,K'tii iu amateurs., yv,
western golfers are said to feci the uuway In golf matters and may swing tsj
question favorably for Oulmot since mmj

of the enstern delegates will attend tin
meeting iinlnstrtictcd Tho 6l!
C'luli. of which Oulniet Is a member. n
bring tremendous pressure to bear atlk..,. ..'., "s?aj...nt BA,.. -- .,.,. l,.nii.'uiiiiK ,iiu in intiiii t, i,m ouuaoie ami 1

of arguments 'for HTo of

fitilmet, who Is rated ns one of the greateti 1

ntnntoitrs Hits rountrv has ever nrnrln,.a.t l

Hoppc Sets World's Iiccord
......a s..t. .. lit It ,11,. .. , l

tent-poln- t match with I hnrlp I'etercon, Jl
St Ht h nrw woruV rtinrd for tlm.1
rufihlnn I'llllnnW with nn iinnntshfrl run I
iliini'ii. me ' "' auurirfn.

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

TO onuER,
'il-8- 1

Btdaced from n, nnd nli Our 7 Big Windouii
PETER MORAN & C0.,

IttnCHANT TAILOR!a. X. for, Dili an ana Ska.

This is the curve
cut assures
fit, nnd
good appearance.

1 i

Curve cut to fit shoulders and neck will not
.shirt cannot rise up under

collar.
CMJKTT, IU'.VHODY S. CO.. INT. MAKI'RS, N. T.
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